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'THE
O Painagia in the Lifti'of .a.

, .

, . , -. :, (coseatunen.Y. . ••• 7On expressing something of this kind to thehousekeeper one;day, she told me hfr.lktry, ton wasFor the usque arms Register,l somewhat eccentric, and, his only reason for retainI- • -
-

. •7,
: ._. Img this estate wine because itwas Ids' birthplace,.:;,.,XIFI,a pf the Iltrwskarre !Maid. ~ • 4 and the favorite abode of libt mother; tharainneh~-i, tra; a ,-,-,,, ova aarao,a4o,~ao Lied a ~„.

. - .
-;

. • 1 emiling sheade that elle eupposed . seareely • aA PAW temhbont had gathered around, ' . rotation a hi 3 illant. waiderived from the 'prop-. ~ ,

'fonntonint/ Lis cold day. in'the lonely ground, :me, Nelda/ apPeired „to us•so "considerable. SheNrlistre :Wild flowers in7bautY•profusely Waver 1 wo!dd also,vite tiiY.father and myself to drinktea
sometimes. when we were unavoidablyl'fliWthig ilie*lshd it.:tlai drunkards grave: - • Wittedetnined, in

her, in thewide did fashioned mom nest- the
.1

lisiot,, aUM was sung, not aprayer wires said. kitchen, Where she resided with greatadignity -a.-
, I sun-As:is I.Weso a: favorite, elm Often -mate...elaired...'n./e-.,8FA111,.„9,1‘ eftrt,._•,brDHi,,C,,J,llia,,,Tf.F //15 /11-i!itilAir.-" 8„ 4 ,4A,;-.1 --; ::- f";3,1 eat in' the howavenclerawilli nneedotee-ofllg 'tha9ratitleitilaLel(Milikeile,Ocillieshffitcliodiol7l. Mageerind IsiefesteilYacatildlilkiehc4Ceih'in-"tii,t,i,

-Teciaadi,y4l;94aafoilly told theheak's•tale. -_ . I family purtraits. One of 'Client in • :in oval frame;-••• eta. .7. a._
• !

'• '
- 5-: --

• ' richly gilded and filagreed hung yin- thit.drawirig'he-liaidairatelied-by the sick bed of their only boy, I room--it was a portrait of .11r.e. 'Harlon 'and herl'hithispe other hope, the joy of het joy, . I bo son, the present.owner. taken when lie wasa little~,,,,_a_-,,, a ae.......a_atas_ a,„_, _ of ari4t.and p„;,.. . Iy. This picture had undoubtedly been wrought. 13 ltitara s!,:ag,s,!repar $ipguis
"'" Ibe a skillful Inind • the figure of the led v •-fi 'She hziul kissed Ids ferekd brow aggro and again: 'i trio feed remarkably hanid:onne:lind .1;p-aivntit'er hao•

traced With with life-like fidelity, the look of m •
By ii,e.i'oiie s,stooti the,fitther, the iql of; her he
FnentantlioSe_red glaring eyes a tear seemed to start d I h l •..srs .t.‹.

ternal pride and tenseness, with which she re-'a •

As slioanrayed that intemperance net longer might 7 looked upon this portrait, when he was represen •

••

_ •[.."•,...aa5re011; ~, • i. - 1 1 : ;ed With darkrich aiiburh'enrlsaand deep blue- yee,*tended by eyelashes so lone that they might havhcitlid4ill,blighting etavioa ocir the foliten 43/3 42" ..6 soul.' swept Ins fair though glowing cheeks, I wondered..ae,,.45 .7 . ,
,

-.1 I. , '
what, effect had beery produced uponthis inatehkeSin fhnitisrayerthere :led their fond love of youth;o -•

• i 1 •• beauty by the withering touch of time, and wheth.-- 'Mien with:-happinose mingled temperance and- er the-soial which looked froze those clear-eyes reI ' truth''''_ 15, .' ' . ' mined its-purity nned-the tiensures, the honors and`lie brought tooteor;niennthe voteshe had spoken, distiuctions cf Ili,: world.Bat liap•ed not the words lie had heartlessli brokenAs ni• story hasalready extended to some length.I.

I :oust now hasten onward. I well recollect theHis toretaVO 3.; hope tin the true hearts there, . I day in which the menotomy of my life was brokenAid t ey joined ',with themotherMeirnest prayer,
Ater ere by the grave,of his beautikul onoThey toed hint over a TeniperatiCelSan. •-• • ; pers: This gentlemen, Who woe. the finest hookiiig,

. 4

'all twee, February S, 1851. 1
...- 1 .

ln upon by the unusual circumstance of a gentle-man being ushered intomy father's study, where I
..a ; was seated with hum engaged in copying some.pre

- 1, men Ihad-ever seen, I will describe More portico-
; tarty. He WAS uncommonly tall, and his MatrwesIwere large but perfectly regular: his eyes were in•••": I. ' Ina7F Erring azathOr• '

" 1 icality of the darkest shade of Wee, but the penci
l .1.,. ` • - 7

, S. • .. • sr :croacr.r..eu -.)thr! •• a 7 ; trainee. look which distieguished them. together.

I with the shadow of the fringed lids, gain themForfacie* weal let cool mealaber, ' .o
!appearance of Black. His complexions wax of that'Aid not fir'fanie orpaltry 'pelf; :1 - ' bronzed Imo which is evidently the result of expo-elAnmind the Maxim. "hove thy neighbor 'it own. and hishair of a dark chestnutcolor, inclined

• -

: • ateneli as thou Mist loin thyaelf.". I to curl, was worn so as to expose the entireoutlineBeal, gently with-thV •ernang linither, I of a forehead which bore the unmistakeable inn-.' -. FTgive. Ira thou: would be forgiven ; ' press of intellect and of a noble heart ;he was alsox:. Ifhero we lore, net ne nother, .
~ . dressed richly and well, while his port and presence: 7 Ir'T can we alwel injure in heaven! I were calculated to set off attireof this description.

Awl should thy feelde brotherastutuble,io .
. I All t.h . is my eyed took in at a single glaure • and I'; was not surprievi when he cams forward •to hearsAr d often ail upon die road, I int-lather address him rood introduce him to my-lhotithPrttyr- (11-isi-u''''''...der'2r'ned and h.,uullTen ig. self as I,lr. BarYton. on this day hisstay was re-Jurrase him en, tent point toO d. , , rr abort; for nfter'n few common place. 'arid civil,

m not the heart thif. •aineest broken, • I remarks, he informed us that- business. of import-nit light up hope end banish fear ; ' ' ance requiring his presence in thcaneighborhood. heIcaeant ward when seftli- spoken, 1 I had, concluded to remain a short time. at . Eagle'sill.Lealialat_tra=d.cgoodiciry the tear. i Cliff and lortlieosnewleit into his. niTair.e. At the
, kali- a inme-comploonstoraa and that.! ingrortither,--tre forget rem own beldivhir 12 1 fir the excellent
J

sopervisite he had bestowed up.ir we for all our sine mime! ion fa••a,, property. .um, wins ne•eils no bleineed Savior I After his departure. lea scarcely deseribe ..to: first to scourge or cast; the slime. II Mthe flutter my sietera were in. Mr. d3., it wasit us malted (' whole aliorld better I diechrered, still remained a bachelor; and Selina.s o
en ,tittv , the dayit goat us birth, . ; t whri had watched Lim nieent his horse and ridereeking every yoke and fetter, ! I clown the gravel- walk, dednred he was enoneli to1ispreading light and truth on earth.l j turn the heads of half the girls in. Christendom--

- • 7 • Constance and Rose regretted, for once, that theyen we shah beilehilt- Ilde dawning - l i lead not been. in my place. in order to obtain an in--.ood times we have seught eo long-e troduction;and I was obliged.to my infinite "amuse-
.

List of that millenialMorning,. r Mena to repeat nasinand again, every -word whichcloudless gun and ceaseless song. - , I had camped his lips. At length, in order: to May----- -4-7 ,0-------- •-i----- • .. • ; tind. tumult. I told them of his determination tocell•
••• -' Jen.• Wish. 4. _ - 4 agitin in the Moraine; and Selina.at once.proccededa wide I had n-little 4.it., , .requestitoipapa, on Lis next visit, to invite him sir-

- A. little strive mild fire, Ito the parlor. ,
I'd hug her likea ;let*?ofgold, ' the following morning, mysisters weeenarly en-And let no uric canto nigh her; g gaged in dusting, polishing: and re-arranging theI'd spend dnyel in )127ppinese. • t old-fashioned furniture. Flowers in vgasee -werelii vegitin clordr, : placed here and there, and every thiegi was niade' • And when Flied I'd shut my eyes, nto appear as handsenie and cheerful itspossible.-1 -Nor were they indifferent to their own appearance.- - liMe.donealittidroll right over.!. ,

_ ........4.4.,:,___a_a_._ - ; !Car:stance attired liereelf_in a arkaalres.e.. which.I i she had been told. well became her earuplexion.--ci-',,. 1 1_ - Ttaxe, with herblooming eheeks,and femme rin-,~ ! lets.looked beet hi pale blue ; while Selina's an.'tine Tie !Mimeientur9 of the" peculiar instilu Hors"
• perb figure was displayed to wonderful advantage(tor •' of 'pima elirnaleswe cion'tlknow 7 exadtly

which to dale it antra) which' tribes a modestt;.z lin a !white, transparent muslin. . .
Northern afettle aback, is the enetonaso frequent- t.t.,' Tale'eldlaer, especially,pt)efctiairgllye,hretdd ugortownimptrohiltjn-ler,tahnedin;thteiberIrseen )the West India:ldands. Brazil, and even acme wore a fretful expression. But Selina wasirttliii So thertn States, of the little deieendanfii of

still in the luxuriant bloom of her beauty.,Etion running' about in cc:stoma -a /a Adam and
Eve 'before thefall. • (How, we l*heol the other As to my own attire--thev Lad ridiculed me soclity,7 whelln our tailor ,presented hishill for settle- nnrnerci'Cy, that I dared not make any change:—Men:,ae tee-tanked taeam our last shiner, thatthe and I appeared before our visitor, as I had donefashion emild'lne:erieceefully iutrodeconthere.) on the previous morning, in asimple black silk, aA lady from the aunnv-Sontla after spending a good deal the worse for wear. • I hadrhowerer, one-arhile..trt.ceseOf, our Nerthem towns, invited -her I advantage—l was at all times scrupulously neat,hostess :to pay her a visit. In,course_ of.timeehe'T I and when I had 'pet on the, same collar, whichid so. : oe:fieet day :of her stay with her hospi- chanced to be of .real valencinnekt; . aud nemnatcltableente, aineri at dineer;a young ebony appear- i my hair as I was in the habit of wearing it, hen e-ed to wait tet the table, "clothed with nakednesa,' ! ly as I was, I felt that I wasby nor:mane clipleas,..which see oldnot a little to chock the Northern 1 Ing. And, as my appearancehad neves. been whatz,natron'e .ions of propriety. . - • is called youthful. I was fortunate enough to look 'The,kind beetess seeing her guests copfusiOn, as young as I gad done ten years before,and gueesing flie•thuse.instantly ordered the grace-' When 'lr. Bars-ton arrived, my father reqaesteddos young ter trub, and laid him dresS himself be- I my presence in the stedy, anti informedourayisitor Ifire he' undertook to'waitupon the table. •tliat,as he found loirriteff growiaag too iniiiinato

• ICO7, th bees ideal of dressing were somewhat l transact business without neeistatene. a portico' iff 1vegan. and[as for his wardrobe, the tailors had not Jcis eldest daughter's time was deireaeil to him. I
agars

„yet .ent it home; but come one„it seems. bad giv- Kr. B. looked :.t me intently, tor the first timecin him a• t-eff 'neck stock=one'of the highest When this remark was made, and.Ijudgedfrom the-kirel when .igh stocks werein fashion. So..young power and penetration of hiseyes, that be possess-emow-balt fishing to obey orders as near as posei- ledgreat skill hr decynhering character, After hetole, adjusted the-stockround his sleek insect) man. had murtgered some complimentary words in re-;netmemo to preclude the possibiloty of -'Seeing. ply, about filial affectien, they proceeded to Miserarlythioglo er than'th2 ceiliug.trnil marched into themselves.,while I was employed incollecting thenthe room proud. as aßroadway dandy, with a papers they required, and;is' rendering myself oth-13iW pairhf 'emit, and reported himself as-he eq. ; erwise useful.Cared, all sand simplicity--'' 'Now, missus,.l I ;When an hair had been spent in this 'way, andis dressed' d ready I"' -, '--7 -

- • . j Mr.B. was preparing to leave. any father invited•" 1 -hint into the parlor, and introducer him to his
' clanghtere. Here,agreeable to the resolution Ihad
formed, (but at this timenot without a -severe in.:Ward struggle,) I did not, appear, but, tying on aIsininet. left the house-for my daily walk, on .tkeriver's bank . • ' • ' •.,•- _

' • -.Iffirepd was particularly despendmaie; for,con
stituted.as Iwas, with a heart and soul to admireall that was goodnnoi•exalted,and keenly , feelingthe isolated position ,in nhich I 'waii obliged: toplace mysell7 -with the Want of Chugeniality in"allthe members of my own flunily--I experienced ' a
choking sensation in the-threat, whilemy spirit_rose.
to h statcr:ofrebellion-which, for ionie moment.,reason strove in vain tolatiell. ,My; teLetione •werewhat they had over. been, vet at thismoment 1fan-.sled they pcsseessed,qualitioyeverrmiSre nnpleasantthan theyreally did; andnnY•fatine of Mind-awns Iso disconsolatetharlniperzenced • a kind , of dist-1gristle all theworld. .f, --.11,.- '-'

!.
- -. ' - .•

'..,'•
"My fither does nok- j4F,eforime'fartber•lhnO-ine'otest senoutertied; my,motherl4a net treat,'„Mtt)

,:iiittithe affection'eho beltchre iiPen Others ; thee'.ptikrienci epithet *OldAdd? ismore frquetttly tip..
plied to toe than any other; and, union it is *leer

3.at
Be

, nl
And

Of
The li,

Of

a Wreer •
. oft.r.--7e were not a little ,amused-

by the repl of:a-lady. • recently op a stemer, to
onewho soy t n langhnt her expense., A- group
orbtdieew e ;Seated in one of the guards of.nsteanihOat p ow4hing, herway dcrir" n the Mississippi.
*round oneo the ntunerous bends,lustwhere the
pehal natab '

•lifmenu menof One ofsthe States occupies
aprominentposition on the point, and is seen both
in front andtear on oppt,sitesides of the 'point,-
After "ionntih -the Pf,ont.,lne of the ladies, point ,tog tO the no le pile, laqtaied' wbitt it.was. -.--

...

"Thatie the—penitent*,", rePlied 'her_ann.panion;'-4 , • 1,. - . '. ', . -- - ....:
- ' .1

''.`Tildeedr.i;continued . the 'firit.' Speaker.; "Irby,'that is theplacewhich webarejustcome from"—
alincUng to hai:ing seen itbefore. . I .-

- . .. ,

:E
' llO tt,p blerretnarkea. n gentlemen' itting

tiiihr.bat•nitt ' ef,ihe Party-;" "Zipslnsk whit-you were in f r t" :.: "

'.
-

-- : '

,-.-
'

--• :

. l'.Forocises' Opine .prompqrToponaCii the .lids'." Szus ddini,,,,..withourneighbors business!'
Thegei ttii . :forp,i.acely.; ist tiiptutoomffit LOAdui liallittioi o "stip Wthecifitain's Offiee-nne,54.4.0-6,:1i0htie did.amidroars;of faughtw.l.6.l

..Ifriend, paten , rteriribor, rar TriViTiVorner:
;0502w#0.12extjTsite#....11,,„1,-,..17,12:nr,,i,•.I:rirTaTiliel

;;A:;q0.010, AK an 3 into Nab

"M'Ole rOvvrNynrr.";77-7_ , - -
- • •

. -,•

-- • , ~-; • • _ • . • t.' .•

•_ • •-•-r ._ •

• •
SDAY'',ITIIRITARY 13 - 1851 - . .iONTit.OSE

,
. ,a__..„....._____,,_poor I Lave been able to be npecteiwould n'. "Ivies not'aware—lelid not itnagina:—,ll?., 'I.miss me if I were really gone." ..•

,
, ..."I

was
alEyon would' probably say,.rev dearIleremy.Wretcliedness reached its climax'. • 'l, felt

~

Miss Henly," replied lie, interrupting ine, -."l.ltavethe; hottears'gushing from my heart, :and seating Watched mid studied you. eagerly, and perinipi uri:=my itelf upon a breid stone whichchangedtelelree 'derstana-Toni,:peculiar position: betterthanyouhear,allowed them to trickle dowitiny thee rith- ettuppeee;' and 'emir eratier.t oresignatoin to the willout restraint. I had been _'in Ibis situation'. some ofyour relatiotie will never cease to excite myad ,time; and as the whispering ',Wind* from the :river titration." 1
.fannedrity, brow; beganto feel mere, composed-- .„ I was,now Silent from astonishment. -I had be'-When, Startled by the 'sound ef.-steps, and' tenting limed myself?4otally, disregarded,-and to find ;,Suddenly, Mr::Beryten ' Arai, bes.itle' 'me ! .'lln;did wasthe object of commendation (rein one Wheisenotappear 19-. observe Myeinotion.butpinning#ith good 'oopinion Was So highly prized, agitated. me innn expression of•realpleasure. rallied me tipsitirriy no slight de*e. 1 did ant Answer; and Mr. ILlove ul Solitude, and rentarVed that in fellowingthe went o ,to my,— • - • ' ; 1course of the;etrearn to reach 'Eaglee. Cliff belied- -I hese heel so much en object of ettmetion-ort,' not anticipated falling in with acompanion: -e ' account of„worldly fibre:n:4es.- Ibat I had gmwil,

r )
; not encharnmonent tvii lit great Iseareely suspicious ofall womankind, 'Yualive have tiesei' knew what replyto maire-;•-but-IM svent•on' to m- er tried to lite., my attention by studied artseyharaiirk on the beinitty of the simmersun Witte i. wan have never arreeted- anything; the-tenderness-ofnot shining;-er themingling iallitinceSa athinree ;:our tones, and tire sweetness of; your deportmentendof -0)0,..(1-..lifitii...bbi,;,/taflictfeittol**o*,!..unFler adverse circumstances; has hada% arktc;~..#4leliik-kfAlia-ijir*Uxiii.i4.*!iAsk.kilimk"&etd.l4s', n.n1e...i„,"-Ircaliiire, a faithful, 'life/diet-tato heart'
.

seated;--..aeliark,:itedilalterel.atgrigelyr arliee".41-'4,--(iiririy. nanV.liii'd sviiitl,-.lt-piesilble.MisSeateit Maisel!' by My"sideinthat_ "solitary place; il Co you to become my,a-ife.."- i ; . -,'''.lbut..hlS manner was so gentle and courteous, that 1 Tine avowalWas eo unexpected that tire surpriseFoolll. beamesufaciently reassuredsto conve-se, and wos-almost overpowerieg. I trembled ea excess-1was both glad and proud to observe with,what sit. ively that I was obliged to lean heavily upon mygut nttention he listened to my remarks. companion fur support. After struggling for Curti),For one brief hoarwe sat there, then walked- to. posure, I replied— - . . • ei gether to where our paths diverged, and I returned "Age has much to do',with the private fancies offalone to my home, every emotion ofmy heart soft- a gentleman, arid this is a point upon which I 'willlerred down to a gentle calm, musing,, as I went, not deceive yeti; larn thirty-three years ofnge" 'i upon the capabilities of mind, the characteristicsof "I have ilefinteylor foolish girls," he returned;;1 feeling s possessed beethe owner of-Eagle's Cliff I "and as I em three years your senior, 1 shall have,I remembered, toe, that lie had said my voice pos- to cause of-complaint on tins score. But you tiresessed the low, sweet tone,no excellent in a woman; pale, you are'surprised," Ire continued,"vet, Le Abelihe had also obeerecl that defects of symmetry expression of yenr countenance, I can Lope that',and color might be redeemed in any face by beauty am not indifferent to you, and you are too gene- 'of expression; and, although the romance of my roue -to keep me in.suspenie." • - . 1early dare had long „time passed away, my bosom Here Vasa situation for rime, anoffer from a manthrobbed with strange new senseof happiness. whom fluid eunitosed so immeasurablymy anperieNaquestii.ne were asked on my return, nor did or, that I had looked upon him; as some flowerI speak of the interview. My sisters were, I found from its grassy hed Might be suppose to worshipin raptures with Mr. BarrytOMthey also informed the starwhose silvery rays shone upon it from the ,me howmuch he had appeared struck with Selina; azure dome. above. Yet I mnstlecknoiledge lie Iand that mamma had invited him on the following . was the only being who hadover reached my beauday to dinner. Great preparations were made for jideal. and I hndllong beeu nuere that hopeless as--tine event- but as no one could concoct a pudding I mynese appeared, ip My secret , heart, 1 adoredequal to myself, my services were reqUired in the I him: I smiled at the pleasure hejexpreseed whenpreparations, and I did not enter the parlor until ' desired assurance was pven, and 'my readers willthey were about proceeding to the table. Three excuse me, I trust, for admitting 1that my bosomlor four persons belonging to the ne4htioring fain throbbedwith nd.little pride its we walked rip theMee were present. Mr. B. bowed to nie with the graVel walk in foam: of the house, especially as Ikindly-air ofan old acquaintance, buthis attention knew, that although unseen, my sistersavere watch-was engrossed by Selina, who sat beside him, and ing us. At the door weparted; my-lover, beforeappeared to be doing her utmost to render herself taking my departure, informed me that he wouldagreeable. I did not return to the parlor after wait upon my papa in thus morning. I proceededthe gentlemen came in. but prior to their appear- , immediately to My own room, whither Rose andvice, overheard my mother saying to Contuse,l Selina Aeon folfewed. ,Rose, and Selina, that if she could see oneof her ' "Where did pin meet Mr. Baretord" intern:Km-
,

daughters the' wife of the 'Owner of Eagle'. 'Cliff, ted Selina, in an angry voice,. - o, .she eyelid then leave the world in peace. • - "At John's cabin." 1 answered; at the same timeFrom this time forth, thisgentleman was a reg- , seating'myself onithe edge of the bed, for I reallyular visitor at our Louse. A part of each Morning Was too much agitated to stand. -seas spent in arranging ailairs, which I have before I Here my mother and Constance entered—-seid :•had notbeenlooked-inn') (or many years, and -Crnlv see how, pale she ifs, sand, how her eyesI Was always required to be present. After some sparkle," cried Rdse with a contemptuous laugh.time my father left these matters in my Lands at- "Rhoda icallways overcome with any little act oftie-Other: nod hastening tn deepateh what we had civility," added Constance: "I dire say he meton hand, Mr. Barryton :}tad myself, throwing the her,. and could net well get over escorting herpapers aside, .werild , grow quite -merry and talka- home." . ,tice,,entieelv unrestrninedeley the.preeeneeeof,pa- , "4What were sdu doipg at Johns cottager en:pa, levli'e xi:Jura isitiftiletly reading. 'll'i'lti "apps' -11tirial I'S-eifits-e'ir,,CiteViliy: ' 4-- -I -' • ' " -):
-rent tome that Our. rigitor_tojoyed these hours of } "I only calledone moment to enquire for Rhodaisiniliar intereOtthie with a mind wLich was eyi• i who is sick, and Mr. Barryton was there and fob• dently congenial;' as TerAlyea, the emotione,l es. I !owed meout,'' •,•.,riarieneed at such times *ere undefined, vet excee- Il el do not see what he could have to sayto you.",dingly'ph,M,Sant in theindulgenee and While I ad- eitid my mother, in a tone which implied a greatmired the elegant,tedirdanshipmei nob-is:sentiments I deal,' andwould have brought tears in my eyes."ofrip companion, I. somehow, possessed a con- ' had I been less happy than at present- The read:,scioustessthat these brief periods of timeiwere, erwill perhaps eicuse me, when I say,that thereperhaps the happiest ofrhy life. ' was doubtless mine triumph in my voice as I an-,'Very frequently after leaving us, Mi.Bairyton swered,even while my face glowedpainfuliv. - 1woiild joinmy slaters in the parlor,:and although "He had .a great deal. 'ln the first place hequite sanguine is to his Ipreference for one. they told me thathe liul studied my, 'character, thathad never yet been able to decide which thetertu- he loved me. aed ;finally asked m 9 to become hismite object really was. He had invited Selina to wire." 1ride upon one of hisfine blood horeee, and cempli- ' Hero my auditors were era overpowered by as-merited her horsemanship in no measured terms; toniehment that they all appeared struck dumb.'butthen it was to Constance and Rose, thepresents i COnSt4loo3 and Rose flushed crimson, while Selina jofrare hot-hOuse flowers and delicate fruits, eo fee. I turned pale -as death. • . .z. ;. ,quentiv rirr:ved:.• As for me, I 'mild not express ' ^lt ee false! I depot believe it," ;she tried in an jlion- desirable I thought a connection with this ' agitated voice, while her lips trembled.so that she Jgentleman would be fur a family situated as oars could Iscartelvi speak. "He does not know your]chanced to be; yet, my mind was in tumult,which

P
' age, or he would never dreamof marrying such an:rendered it difficultfor me to analyze my emotions, old nmid." i 1 , , .I sit- that-ri .my-airiers 4;4 11,4 Pn4,htja gie (.3V.11111.7. i... -AN,Floeg,". I ansWereilealydy "Itold him ills- 1ty 4rapprec:zin.g him he he deserced; th-al their 1 tinetly that' I *SR 4'lll'V-three, and he said hiliciilevery action originated in the purest selfishness; ' no.fancy for foolish :girls.' To-morrow he will Waitand; provided this feeling was gratified, everything uponray fattier tiesesk hisconsent." , • • •else was well. Eishy day some new demand was, Mere mamma, Who appeared to have gained'made upon my patience. I rms obliged tomake some commend over herself, arose.encradvaneing'continual sacrifices inorder that theemight appear ' towards me nv'elienyhand, and kissing me Said,- Ito and when weary of their exactions; - "Rhoda. my lovel,i,you have always been a duti-andsometimai chafed'and .embittend, bthe ut-y fel and affectionate , child,, and yon erit the good1tercontempt with which thev now, more than eve , fortune about to be' bestowed upon iyoa I crave ,Cr, appeared to regard me, I refused to comply; I your forgiveness- for any little difference I have,inv 'mother would lecture me upon selfishrieti, urn I manifested between; you and your sisters, and I.tit./was East lasing all tranquility, under the con- I must my ifyou manifeSt the same spirit as a wife.sciousnete that I did not possess a:friend, when nn i which has aistinguithed you as o daughter, I do-unexpected turn tear given to affairs: • • -

.. I not fear,for timbeppiness of your lin:Shand.Our faitqly had bean all invited one day tidine, I My mothers kindness quite °rename me, and.at Eagle's Cliff '3lamnia had deelined on account I.falling 'upon her neck I burst intofears. She cm-of papa being slightly indisposed, but thegirls 1,braced-me tenderly:land left the reb.m. My sis-were inhigh spirits, looking forward with delight 1-tete silently followed her example; and although I ,to the Visit, as they had never yet enjoyed an pp- I regretted Selina's Severe disappainimeat, yet, Iportunity of seeing the place under the present ad- vms too happy to dwell upon nughtibut my ownvantageons circumstances"; theshrubbery trimmed, brilliant'prospects. lthe walks rolled, the windows open, rind the sump- -111 imagination Iagain recalled :the noble form I-Inoue furniture uncovered. I had 'alsobeen inclu- of my lover—the eipression of the eyes whichided, in the invitation, but as it seemed out of the , had beamed so fondly upon me—lris superiorordinary course for no toaccept; and asthey.were I worth and endowments, and in my inmost heartaccestorned to pursue their pleasure in the mare-f-.,M.that wealth or station were as nOthing in the1 ner,which suited them beet, they 'did not ask me balance. He, mid he alone would have been myto aecompany them. I never;enquired what ex- blioicaof all theWorld, had begging beenany per-.euse was made on my-behalf, hilt the-next day taco with liim, ; Ithey eould.'not get through withanaegount oftheir •As there*as no occasion for delay, our marriage'entertainment; the company had been large, and was solemnized as edon as the neeesary ream-they entered into a minute detail of every pertieu• firma could beemnde. l':,; , pp
Inr. Yet, they spoke of Mr. Varyton, notwiihsran- I will not narrate the, particulars. - Suhice it toding the urbanity and politenessrif his manner as say,' according to mi desire, the ceremony,washost, ns being nut of spirits; and Hose conjectured I performed quietly—My father giving me away;. 1with a laugh, which brought the color to Selina's 1 and as 'my liushand's,l,hotise wee in rkyfect order,cheek. that he must he in love. My thoughts wore we proceeded there to spend the Fret,monthswoccupiedwith meditation upon thesesubjects when , ourtinfoil.. , • i., '

'Cornineining, my daily walk, and after:proceeding '; '1 witinotdwell upon the metamorphose wroughtas fir as I thought proper, I took thePath td.fohn's 'i by, love. "I now enjoVed the entire affection of abore!. , I-heard voices as .1 approached; bat not 1 man I idolized. To pleat° his taste.' Was elegantepausing to listen:pittilied open the door andbeheld 1 ly and expensively dressed; and 'when I smiled aMr.Baryton!

• •
•'

• ' I weir:Mine:to hisfriencia6t our firstparty;attiredm•"Here-the is herself," cried Iratieeerhoso meaner! shining satin, with a- fe* judiciouslydisposedilia-.evinced,thatshe was considerably interested in thed reents, and a fraud fabric of Ince and ribbon uponsubject upon which she had been speaking, while 'my head-4 actually I+.ird some compliments up-Mr. &advanced to me, and holding out' hishand. on my personal appearance; which were doubtless.mud,yith great nuimation— -„",. . not intended fur any cartsbutthoseimmediately,,."1 f ball aeon -discover all your excellencies; a-;mon'thepoor Ifind, nonename you,but' to. praise." ' After Shine time,we'proceeded abroad. Seline,i - I Stammered 'something -in reply, -*duct; 'vas whese heidth'apßeared failing, accompanied us.- Inscarcely intelligible, and after enquiring for .11hoda 'll,:eis-7- dm mimed •ari Amerreari gentlenian, a'who wee -tick prepared to leave. Mr: B. accinut friend, ofair. Banton, haoccupied an official 'eta- ,ponied me, .andplacing, mytutrid :Within hie arm,l tiortotvensiderable importacce, , •',, . • 'heled meforward. :Something unusual in his de, :' Ire remained in Europe sonic time,but, notstith-sigarier strikingMe, I looked "up; but, hie tamest standing, the Itikeriotie curriagee, and 'constant suereyes *ere upon Me, anitlthmeti away:from their;! c.essiort of now and intergsting objects, IgreivwayRoster; helad assumed aniannqottho utmost sett- ry of travel,and began to pine for .timelovely saidnese, anckto my infinite.surprise- said---J.:l ''', -,• ... '. '.,.. lichisealosicip ofourdiatorathams.and my husband,'-..."•rdn.can attareelyp=cot4ficm much.I was die' who'appeam to latoss:Ad .*ish bat to render_ me*pp?iiitctt that -it-pa declified`nty itivitaoon.yeeter- happy.agreed toretunti - ' -''' - •'- :"1
day,aa apripcipal-iihject in"nialcing the:part', was '! ''. Wohava .ienntaqrefided at Eagle's 01111.--=to enjoy.the pleasure oftour ettiety.' -',.'-..' ; .. i 11.4ab,ittiettationaramie it dear kits bath. -

I.
, .

77 1."'4'‘.rlill''.4"'''Are11 7.1iril-l*iiiiiiiirri,-frtilireluti-:yoursiIt- hal the rubdotti. s ga-s.pirtte ..istee di • er cfa tar

(AIMstyled it) the heloied nameof Ili:oda., might
'taken portrait °tiger faille',4'taken when a obit]. She lial the same deep d34,'oyes...and picturesque auburn earls!' .17ncencionsli..,.

ifi
we ,place .-great- r nine upon czteritals • arid, notwithrtanng her name; little Itlinclw Illwylondica
-perisOrtof aNast dearmore eoriacitierns•than • rittcl4- 1ier ,rnothetirt.the.snine'rige.-;tliten-diV. iipiiiia. ii; qiiiiV, 1-ift: l-tit 'Milfar iuiiiwhich Iant gazing; reflects the plea Sing tanige 'ofa womanin the prime of.life, dreamed 'in a fashion-able. flowing robe and tatteful French cap. Notate,to look at me, would suppose I had ever been a,.despised old maid. But,rifier all, happiness hi thegreat etabellisher. - . •

To thaisti of our Own per, who neeipy ft situationsimilar to what mine once was, I Ivill now whispern few words of advice. Dv nut &owfretful endpeevish tinder adverse Circumstances ; be gentle_ 1be.affectionate ; 1 for thcre is a charni in 'gentians.which renders alplain face beautifal. Trust to timesto make known veto. merit; rind'ir you do not.meetiijwith yr ur.reward in like.mannernuth 111i, you trill!1enjoy it' in the consciom;riess- of hiving' dune :four)duty ; .3nti you will be blessed with the-plciishigraflectiothat:when. forever gone;ltinillv thauglitsi will H 1and gen le memories wager aroundyour" vascant char."

The father then made hisway into the room,',and ordered his son- to leave. lie refused.;undertook then to whip poor George. when Mary,Li:sighing in with a carttibip, cried out, "George,;don't strike your father." and falling upon the lot-•ter, fia belabored him with the whip, and with sucliterrible effect, that he was glad to leave the house1-•.-his hit all gone, his shirt bosom him' .to pieces.Illsmat torn to ribbong.'and ltis bodyi coveredwithoohing budges! The family with whom. Nary /ic-ed were all about at the time. 'not took 'up thequarrel. They got out a writ for the father'S sr-rest. PoOr George was afraid to gh home, Ilecame to New York to look for'work, and—here isthe simple story.

,

-i'l • State of lltennis, •. .)
1 - _i •-,

"
' Peoria County 'es; C..To all the world Greeting.. Know ye that JohnSmith and Peggy livers is hereby certified, te_gre.toglitlr and do as old folks doe:,any where insidenfOper4preeinct,rend when mycommis:4(m comesIa to Marry em good, and date em back to kivirace, d•. „ ..,. .0--'-- Al— it.--:s, ,ise 1 . , ~ , ? . Justiee ,Peace„ .

1 at the initials, only. of the Magistrate?,fartheTertB , that this legal luminary is still liVing, andprol;ably too madest to covet the fame to WhielltdId jtditly entitled, ain't he deserve a pension, andthe tinanilluius thanks orall. those interested in therapiel penpling"of the State, 4.9.)v01t as those whocan't'. watt for cntamissiotts?,

'CgrA ntive of the Emerald isle latelywent tn.consult the printer of a newspaper :in n neighbOl,ingFeutitylt respa linghiK runaway Uppfenuee.,The iniater-proposed to tulverti4 him m`thourualforgovittrla suitable reward_; thindid not tricot• Ilatrik's ittra "ho wi•=ll to advertise, NM:only Mirehmt a hint.",• After:varioui iitteMpts, ntframing a 44nitablii notice, the 'following was sug-gestedby himself annil inlilkieht: ,"Patriektheryi would inform -hie apprentice, TimothyDougherty; that he cleat not wiilt to :aspose_hot give • him thehintlo return. to-,hii~master andserve;tiut hisindenture Ifko.a gunfl linypr. he Willbe adVertised in theiteira,papeo." - •:=
• ,

• ,
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* , The old housekeeper' still .sursiver,• arid •,I have 1.. -" - • .`l)6-tro63nal-L-oviirth,i; hitty,,4i-T-;:r" 7.placed,Eunice with ber.as'sn as..ktato._ .litbe*rind ; -•- • • .....
---r :: --;7. --.•; -- •,- f ,--ii,.~,..t.: ..-.!•-•taken, Irish the rhargin otfsii, Ifynin:Th4,;to.:' Ilis'lntaily are alse comfortidilv e stabli s h ed under 1. LIPe!our fosteririg'rfie:- .'---' ' .. , -:-.. .' ' : ---.1, -- - . - 1-',/dre•a- --•
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lly parents are vet living-hat, --es papa, ligs be.. --"i loiik in va..n—lie. does net iftliti. ; : -...:canto very infirm and a gre,ttievalid.my mother's .- • -:Dehr. dear I..irlitit :tillitil I thit '-',t4.110 is ioncipay.der„tpa to aim:. consfsneep g4: . -,. I cutunit listtnias ,l ,cittglit,-;-:•,,, • 'Rose remairilmtnarrie'd: They vi-it uc fretfuent/y, I .. ~ :1-Drile.4.s lie lismii'too.and take great pi-ea.:are in tay children, of whoa: I ' - ---: - -
have three. Tlictwo eldest are;boys; end._bearktstrongresemblaper to their.. ntatoton.:;-, but, we areentirely unconcerned as to the .de;zree of persoiiii,beauty they may pesse4s._ The lttle' girl,, ate, at,nayhusbitzurs;earinest-reiliteri, was christened liy

, . ,/le !night Imre corn'- ..cr.11.ex nett.What phvittiiii
-11 l bat liqs taist agteei) atliort e,Or A naltitg

Trieks'.ol-6 Votriloquist- -' -'.

~A night or two'siskse, Int; the.reacovnettraagi4-'i clan and ieriiiiiiiitaisr, tiOk '4 'eci:::: in ari otrinilare,--,mustn't:l; seven or eight- passengers:-''The codedt:had only proceeded :a-couple o( cquareia ilieti Iter,";,ldriver heard sOrne one:exchlini-4:-.., .. -.:,.:.,- ;,.....i!,, ,),.....11ald up; ' /Mid 'Upt I ".. ; :-' • '..-: 1I ._-.7niC-11'irkci'' ''''./''fi:ri4..if.,.o,:.,...tja'7J6l),i,t;iiLigt-fie•l-:-f4,,,,d.iiniiiii.g .ly : foY. -1::-;'14s..4,itifeii; liiifitOliereklpeered.. With ,air IMO/et:est -exclamation .lie'gatial-',: iered op-his reins and ;Mid ", get. u?," , Pretty:sow' Iane cned old— ;:. , . ~.. : . ;1 .
" Stop, driver, stop :" ; ' ' .','' '', - , . '- '

. The driver again storied,and leated. d'Ottn info'li thecoach; and inquired, what was wantiag., - 'no;
„,;,prissengers eyed earl: otlser, to much', Aito say', .- II: -I didn't !peak."- - '

- Again Vie coach rilled an. iedy toLS? ;•icop.'el atthe next corner by the !marl-rending squeaking, cfI a poor -ran over: pl:•- - , Init.:may each -head wasthrust etaoftheyoujhav to behold:the, deathstrug-,-gins of tile grunter, hut no matter n-as tabe seen.lua ;anther niinute_ soom one sixelairaed fit at:grulr
".heap oli-' my foroil'...:';'Every t o t bolted, trynnat TOlt,in vihr,retAutiman wrili the dane.:gcd tees.„,ti..e.pas.serig•crswar*.completely teirildc,tat,' '.at -the teifOrossine the '`-.' '---

-- ---c------- --

. i dolteli stepped to take in ii-lail-ii. • Hardli liadiliti.. -:~.,.. „. .A. 13it of,Romance— I taken herseat before she eiehltairsa.::- -; ;,,, -...--.-- 'C:. ',I la"Let .in 6 be—keep youbands oirtui)!” .; ~,_:-". '• : 'The :ken 'cork Tribune of. a recent date, con- I "1,
ent

; ,,,„tierda,, .5,,,,?1...- ~ 1,1,: e.....,:,..i.ti,h e j.,-,,,-id rerjr ' • '10,..tains the following: , , -
We happened to he walking up Chestnut street i •-I didn't tnifelns=o,, ". •',-, -

.

• '' ' ', when a decently dressed young man, about eight- I And 'the ,Slriver iciikmg down. 3:26u:ed.-, • ' - - '.- ,: .leen', wearing the air of a countrymen, accosted us. - honk here is there; ,if 3.'orere geutlentanirti, -..(pmbably emboldened by our good natured face.) thank pin not try take ha;,ri_par liberties.wilktlici,1I, and asked us if. wecould put Idol- in tho way of Indy passengers—it hoot 4:Or': ' .I gettingsomeemployment:. liecared little about,.! ! The /ally made au observation, as' tbe mach roll:- iI the price, he said, but he wanted to Work and own ed on. but she o.ros not ttliierdtrOClCl: , -They , luid-;-living. We saw at a glance that lie was out (per-, 'scarcely gone;a square furtherwhen. the,paisenst . iImps with his mother's knowledge) . to seek his for- 'gets Were glartled1 hi-the cries .!NCfan irifant...-Iri- ~
;I. tune. So O questioned him closely. and nothing I staidly 'all eyes were fixed oil the riiiddlci aged , 'loth he told us his little st(u. ':. ,

_ I geinljinan who had e'en:pet tag la p. ' The! .

,-

- His father was a farmer in West Chester counts, man :slashed, and' stammered out a barely lutolliS: .;in' this State. !He was his eldestson, and as saeh 1 gible7-,: had all heavier labor of the farm to undergo, ." Whatille deuce 1-, all ~a., ,„„„t, I" „,
, .

_ _,

~land to superintend., About a 'ear ago his mother • "Lot me nutri screamed a loli-.' ' '-' '' ' ' -I,i , employed a tidy little Irish girl to help about the i 'Murder l” "sheiuted a bkli..6.ll7thi• it4,5, -10,-aci',-.house, and in a7few weeks our hero was desperafc- I three or four tugged lustily on Ihe scrap.I' ly in Joie 'tvith,her. Sincere and ardent in his at- I " What is the matter in dieserinquired ea.? driz 1tachment. hesoon contrived to inspire a reciprocal ver.
-4[passion. and the cosy meetings," on the sly," as he ' "Matter enongh,7 replied the•ge4lep....4 .ti, " take' iI; called them, and_the.innocerit demonstrations of af, i lily (kir out of this Iplarter.". . , • ' -11radian that flillowed may bi.imagined. , His ran. I. " lieep ,your hartas oat ef. ray Pciket,'.' 'proCeed--; "IIlithen soon suspected seniething, for mothers are very ; cd from some one. . ..

_
... ~- 1. ;.,,. , , 1acutein these'things; amid !terrified at the iclea.',, " Fiid ;volt riciress ate, sir t"..asslcedannthert .„, '-*: '-i,jthat, her..George might, be, sacrigeeti JP this1:Ity, 1 ,

" I didn't speak atall;".., gravel/ ,r ,eesled,t46 sasni.I ! when the fulls. expectell :,to behold !dm 'oceupy- 1-withl-tlialitiarter:' ,,',!-.- :..,-'';,--......,,,--7-- • ,--.̀ . --r:-.'i.3!some stay the.. White House at Washint,,-ton, sae 1- ," Becaose,- sir; no one sha.kiritlalmpunitts,,Wgave Miss Mary "notice to quit."
... Here...masa dilemma, and our lovers. in their des- 1. Again the baby vrOi heard to cry. ''- : :7-...::.:. •• ',IIperation, proceeded to a neighboring preacher's. I "Shame." said someone. ' -

.

:irwhere they were secretly married. 'scary left the ;: - "'l4`hii wonid have believed itr.rthrtattted ati.;s: ,house. mid Obtained another situation. for she was, I 'tiler,. while a third 4",Blitz, of conree.)-shonk-the Orit'si ,a-good.amiable; though not handsome-girl; highlY •f nibaa 13".0_.1% horse laiatir. ,•,Tliirtfcini he; had' fins 'i' 'energetic, andpossessed, nslthe sequel shows, much I enough, thy ,yentriloquist;paid hii fair:lad juinped, 1'decision of character.. _Every treeing, of,, sourse; I out or.tho Omnibus.. Scarcely. had lie.reaChecldirt. , !George used topay.ber avioit. . Last Moadayere- I sidetialk, hoWeeet:• heli;re. dici dryer lierird_.thi.Ding. his father, a huge but cowardly pers./in, track: l wards "Isiddi:Pl" pas 'Tour quarters ';iiirias risnar.'ed him to Mary's house, peeped in; saw the two i seconds, but: no:. apassengcr multi lie iliscern.embracing, rting the bell, and tried to gain nand:- Filled with W.ontler,,he flurried on his. triy.,-' •tame: Mary went to the door...pole d, it partial. . -

ly, and, instantly. tried to close itagain. The fa, I
O'er fouShed in. and maddened at her opposition,Was brutal enough to knock'-lier dotty and kickher.-- , .

. . , ._,

M,•*.A. worthy (lencon ConnettiClt,biretl: S. •men from a neiihboring town iot the Simonet-. anti, ;',lindneed,insn—althouel - lie wit unniitasfesied (43 ,church grim--to accompany himto; cliaich OD the •'first Sabbath of his stay. rrn their, iutum' to.the deacon's house, he asked inshired Mal, heNr-liked the pttrachin7,. Hesaid that he clidyt like )-hearan y moiniqvr "preach politic,". •I . • .AM eery sure yuu itcard,no politics :to day:-.•said the tleactui. • -:••• •••••• •r .iiio.:4urc.tbat I did," sad • -Mention the'passiureS':' said.thodbeien.'l," I will. Re said •1f the- democrateecar .sly sirs -saeth•-where will the ferleraluits appear1' Alt." said thedeacon, '• You trif,"Stake. TheoWere the the wordy-'if ther!iihieuns loaccelysitseaCed, how Will the ungodly and'wielted•eppeatt."-:Ohyeß!" said the man, "he :night-have used. ,:thf,sesviiirls, but kheir 'darned well. Wicit'lla- i. .
, -

•v l r An Illinois Marriage Cerlifipate. . 1~ •

,; A eorresprinciLritmofp teoher Zeiwnlin"noitrk iS tinp iiriititi'e l ththe'e ji 'll-;tr,i,:h"!:ll;vdij 7:,...h:nteeklgraair74.a.ZaurximmjicitTimes.. writing
_ -I ited charity; urging that shihad _owned her chid

following:
,after the lady. "1 had untioNtood that tho' little`

This people is a Sort of " peprier.and-salt" mix- 1
ir one was a beg," said. thelady,' -4So' it is," iaid the

tnie of all origins andraces ,and their several pu- other, " •Cer!ainly. then, you-Could not have giv...:' 1
culiarities have not yet settleA down intoi distinct

etitt my name,' '!...1. know it," said rho other ; !dint. ' i
character, in consequence of which very' many spi-f cvl things occur daily,which are ton good ..to Avast°their eweetneis"on the desert air."

your name is Atigusta:and I named. -iny-.- h9y,Au- • Irxzunining a ggStll4, which it-so near it, that' Ithoughtyou wouldgive:ion a Sletir troCk for him; and I will,-da 'with- :1
land title the' other day', which invillroti n gunAtion rof ilegiiininey;r stutufiloci upon the fiilleiving mar- , out the apron op account, 011ie tlifferenee. in tliM .. If;riage certificate, which. is decidedly : oo good to he 1 last sYll4le•7 .- - .....

•- : , • .-- •.. ;::. . ''..;.-::.. .'.lost, and is literally :Lona .ifde. rilio marriage, of I iWhich this is the only legal oyidenee. took Rlac&in'l, 4 UnrELEss C.isti—lThen. we yea-4 sr.bi.4iiber. ~ j.,Coperas precinct . in thiecounty, in theinfancy ei I Itoa newspaper sneaking out ef the back do-or jun., !•he sees the: collector coining -with a hillihnd *No
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